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Buster Brown Hose.

TKis Is One of the

We have received a sWpinent of beautiful Marquisette Dresses, Fine Messaline and Embroidered
Presses, also linen Goat Suits, something that you have not been shown before this season,
and we've made the price rights its teiallyiwonderful you'll agree with us when you see them.

We are showing the largest assortment of New FrenchSilk Marquisette over Messaline, finely Hand Embroidered

Yokes, worth $35.00, in this sale

$17.50
Veils, all colors, from ............ '. .... , . . $1.25 .to $3.00

Also French Veiling by the yard . '
..

60c and $1.00 Yd.
'

LATEST STYLES IN BELTS

New Suede Belts, all colors..... .J. ... ... .(.$10
Elastic Belts in all colors 50c

Something new and pretty. ,

BIG SALE OF PARASOLS
... . V

SILK GLOVE SALE .

16 Button Silk Gloves in black and white, worth $1.25, any
where, for T :

80c
$1.75 Long Silk Gloves, in all colors, for. ..... . .... .$155
Sale of Silk and Lisle Uose Our $1.50 Pure Silk Hose

now ' . ' i '
.

$1.00
$1.00 Silk Hose at J ...... 50c
50c Silk Lisle Hose ......... ... ...39c
33c Silk lisle Hose. . ... ....... ............... ...19c

Everything in Hand Bags, fine leather bags, were $7.00,
for., . ... ... $198
$3.50 Leather Bags $1.98
Suede Bags, with long straps. .. . .$1.50
Linen Bags for.. ... ...50c

Lingerie Dresses, trimmed with' pnre linen, cluny lace.

These are beauties, were $20.00. This sale - ,

$10.00
New style Jap Silk Dresses in blues 'and blacks, were $25.

in this sale, from , , , .

$12.50 to $14.95
Pure Silk Marquisette Dresses ,made to " wear, over any- - We have a very beautiful line of! new'".. Parasols, stripes

with solid border, in colors, for. .. '. . i., . ..$2.95$12.98

SiELiCanSKrBANSEEB.TO Af7 - )rs

thing," in black, were $25. In this sale. . . . . .

Chiffon Taffeta Silk Petticoats, jn all colors,

were $4, for ......... ..... ...i..$L98

You went to see them. They're winners.'

Stripes and checks, pure Bilk .. ..... .$18

A pretty line at. . . ..... $i.00

n
V All black parasols were $2.50, in this sale $1.50

inn? mm-- m rffis

not take Into account Southern labor
conditions.posmoa of textileSTORAGE BESEEM

:;
ASHEVILLE LITERATURETEftLVS SUPPORT They oppose reduction of duty on

machinery and other Items entering
Into the cost of mill.

Tbey resent personal '. hearings on

THEY LIVE LOIiB

IIlBEEf.15 GBEEK
L!FRAUDS UNURTHEOi FLIES GOES TO PIS FILLED I'ilTH M

ii ,f t'J r

i ii n mi in auciuiin ino aiunann i rwiPGAGTIGALLY SUB E
s ; et

"Mutual Fire Insurance Com1 !

and open discussion and consider v
tlon In tariff making and ask that data
upon which revision is based be made
public matters of record. .

. Lastly the committee demands a
definite statement from Its makers aa

Water Commission, en lospectini Tour,Or. Thienot, "Fly Expert" Preparing Oppose Any Revision 6f Cot-

ton Goods Tariff at
-

'There Are Now 15 People in panies" of "Philadelphia

Indicted.
Finds Leakaoe.Rf duced to

Minimum.

Paper en (Habits, Customs,

Destruction, etc

; f, c , . .

Plan to Have 100 Men Under-

write Season's Baseball
Looks Like Winner. '

. , This Time.
'

Township Over 80 Years

of Age. .""

to wnat this proposed tariff revision
shall accomplish.

Prominent cotton mill men from all
over the south attended the meeting
of the committee.Charlotte, N. C. July IS. The tarPhlldelphla. Pa.. July IS. At aliterature on the musca domestlco.

Iff committee of the American Cottonotherwise known aa tha commonAs a result of the response of pub- - Manufacturers' association, represent One of Bishop Williams' Stories.house fly, was today sent to Paris by
Tli recent death of Captain "Jim

Davis of Keems Creek at th advanc-
ed ag-- of 17 yearn, reminds Dr. J.

citizens of Ashevlllo and

hearing here yesterday of three offi-

cials of fourteen "mutual Are insur-
ance companies" of this city on the
charge of operating fraudulent con

ing a dosen southern states, held anthe sanitary department of Ashevllle.through the .'efforts of enthusiastic all-da- y executive session here yester The late Bishop Williams of Con-
necticut, was very fond of children.It goes to Dr. Thienot of that city.N. Gill of Weavervllle, of the fact baseball fans it Is practically certain

that for longevity, Reema Creek town who, as he says. Is preparing a paper
day, framing the position of the
Southern Textile Manufacturers on
the proposed revision of the cottonon the "habits, customs, and deatrucship ia probably not to be turpi teed.

According to Dr. GUI there were SI

cerns, a boy testified that
he had been picked off the street and
made president of two of the concerns
and secretary of a third at a total
salary of It a week. Tha witness.

goods tariff.
persona over SO years of age In Reems Briefly stated, the Southern Manu

today that the Mountaineer team of
the Appalachian league will play out
the remainder odT tho season; that If
there should be a. deficit at that end of
the season it wQl be met equally by
those who come to the rescue of the

tlon of the fllea." But the manner In
which the literature came to be sent
reflects credit on the department InCreek township seven yara ago. Dur facturers oppose any revision of the

ing that time 1C of these have died, Harman 8. Robinson, said he was
homeless when hired to run erranda

cotton goods tariff at this time, and
their reasons are. set forth In the letthat It appears to be known as an auleaving five of the original II. But thorlty on the destruction of the fly.

The Ashevllle water commission
yesterday went to the water storage
reservoir on the mountain east of the
city on a tour of Inspection. The
commission found that the leaks
would soon stop, to a considerable ex-

tent at least, and that the reservoir
since It had been repaired would be
acceptable to the city. The reservoir
is now filled with water and with Its
more than five million gallons of
North Fork stands as a safe-guar- d

between any drought, breakage In
gravity line, etc, and the people. It Is
estimated that In tha event, which la
far remote, it became necessary to
shut off the supply of water from the
Intake the storage reservoir would
supply the needs of the people for at
least three days If not four. In the
event of fire It is estimated that the
big tank holds enough water to fight
Ore continuously with three streams
for between three and four daya

The commission ' will probably
make a final report on the reservoir
to tha board of aldermen Friday
nlghC '

ter dictated through Chairman R. M.team and Ashe-Mll- a will then bo Induring the seven years ten more
have attained this ago, making IS,

He was told he must "dressup" and
said that one of the defendants had
outfitted him at a clothing store. At

Dr. William T. Hornaday, one of the
directors of the New York zoologicalsplendid condition to seek a berth In Miller, ift to Chair maa Underwood of

the ways and means committee of thewho are bow over it years of a the Carolina association. society, received a request from Dr. the end of the hearing the three offi house.With the exception of two, all of the A plan was 'worked out last night
by President Bernard of the associa

Thienot for literature on tho fly, he
being under the erroneous Impression The Southern Manufacturers sum-

marising the terms of the letter, are

uu ..j. joy lu ua uuii.sters when ha came for hla visit to
my father's pariah. His anecdotes and
stories enlivened the entire household.
Once, when he was staying with us, hs
told tha following story: .

"One Bunday morning. Just after
breakfast. I reported to the rector's
study, where I was soon followed by
his little four-year-o- ld son. who cllmb-u- p

on .my knee, and began to talk.
Suddenly the little fellow looked up
Into my face and said: 'Blasop, do 'ov
wsnt to see my piggy book T' .

" 'Yes, Indeed.' said I. So tha child
slid down and started ts get the book.
When halfway across the room a suJ-de- n

idea seemed to strike him, and
running back and putting on hand
on my knee, hs looked up In my face
and shook his little forefinger at me.
whispering, Blasop, It's Sunday. Wa
must do sis on (e sl T "Harper's
Magaslna.

cials, David Balaity, Jacob Malachlck,
and Chart ea Weinburg, were held un-

der ball for trialtion. John A. Nichols. J. R. Oatea, T. that Dr. Hornaday was leading a era
M. Duckett and others which. In ef opposed to any revision that will In-

crease the percentage of ImportationRobinson testified he knew he hadade against the Insect. As this was
not the case Dr. Hornaday did thefect. Is this: 10 men sign a paper been made president, but thought It to manufacturers. They believe thatthat they eaclj will b responsible for wsa only a matter of form. He saidnext best thing, or rather the best
thing, and referred tho letter to Dr. the cotton schedule la bearing Itsone part of the deficit. share of th customs revenue and

IS are women. . Dr. Gill also stated
that there were dozens of people In
that section, who are over 7 years
of age, many of them closely ap-
proaching the age of 10.

The names given by Dr. G1U of the
IS persons over St years of ags are
as follows: Mrs. Herren. Mrs. Jim
Davis, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Hemphill.
Mrs. Daniel. Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Gill.
Mrs. Brittaln, Mrs, William Da via.
Rev. Robert Pickens, Mrs. McDaria,
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Banks, Mrs. Jones;
and James Parker.

that the Janitor of aa office building
in which the 14 companies were oper-
ated from the same room was also

McBrayer of tho local sanitary depart-
ment. Dr. Hornaday learned of the there Is no call for Increasing thIf there should be a deficit, at the end

of the sen son. In short If there
should be a delclt of 10t It would crusade against files la Ashevllle made president of one of the con

amount collected under It
They oppose revision without equal

data, though favoring almpllfl'-ai.lo-

of the schedule. .

through ,the "Bulletin" and "fly" pos cerns. Robinson further testifiedroot each of the Its public-spirite-d

citizens only f 1 aach. If there should ters. that ha had presided . at director's
meetings of his companies, but hadbe no deOclt. which Is more than prob They oppose any revision that doesTHEY'VE COT. 'EM COHjaable, then those making the guarantee do Idea of what was done.

' I always read a newspaper orECFLOYLTEriT OFFERED went to sleep. IUlalty did all the
talking." he said,

Earnest at. Mueller, a solicitor em
ployed by two of the concerns whichtoc;;eths!.::oi:e

would ho out nothing.
With this proposition Mr. Bernard.

Mr. Oatea and Mr. Nichols selected
1 1 1 men and concerns whom the be-

lieved would ,be willing to guarantee
each one th part of any
deficit. If a deficit occura This morn-
ing tlieae gentlemen visited SI of the
11 (ten and out of taw ,11 only one
man .urned down the proposition. It
la bejieved that th remaining cltlcene
to b seen will be Just Sit publie-spirite- d

sa the It who have already
made their guarantee and fhat con-
tinuance of fast league ball In Ashe-vtll- e

about the only source of amuse-
ment herre this sum mar will be as-

sured.

KILLED CIS CEO
;

13 ELM FIT, EE SIR
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Atrocious Crime Committed

ty I Ian ITased Hyde Near
Anderson.

Chnnploi Lumber C. Wants That Many

the stats insurance department
charges were all controlled by the
same principals, testified that while
he was connected with the concerna
new one were organised with a total
"fake" capitalisation of $1,600,009.
The names of the alleged subscribers,
he said, were taken from tha city di-

rectory. The office of the concerns
were recently raided. The concerna
It is alleged, wrote inatiranre In all
parts of the country and It Is claimed
their total receipts amounted to
127.00 a month. .

. Workmen Railroad

Craies, etc.

From the hills and the valleys
In Buncombe, Haywood and Swain.

The Ashevllle Milling company
Is buying of the grain.

From Henderson to Madlaon;
You'll hear tha same report;

While Taney and McDowell
Will help 'em hold the fort.

They've got the South Carolina trade,
That Include Charleston by the sea

Have done captured Columbia
On tha Congaree.

' '

They'll extend It to Cn'oreia,
Tou needn't be surpri-d- .

Fob people like to. send Telr orders
To the "Land of the Skies."

That speaks well
A town of old renown:

And for another hundred years
Bhe will hold her own.

A remedy for women that will pot
aa ent to nervousness, headaches.
slcknets) of tha stomach, painful, lr- -

Rummer Suits, Dresses,
Skirts, Shirt "Waists, etc., are
all (rreatly reduced in price
right now. If you need any
apparel to complete your ward-
robe, do not fail to look over
this offering while the liberal
price concessions prevail.

reculailtie hinruidneaS, had breath,
poor .7petlta, la that ilnt oll regu-

lator UK. MMMONS BUUAW VJNE
OOMIXiLND. It la prepared foo- - wo
men only, being especially adapted But alas! We ll be R'ni.

And the coming gen "Miuttto act oa the daJloate female omn

An'leroon, 8. C, July !. "I went
to o home to kill my wife and I sue-- ,

,1. .1. I'm well pleased with lay lu-
ll. I and am ready to die for It at
m y tinu. My only reirret Is that I had
to " ...it my wife's fathar, and that 1

... i i. nt&Py ahot her little statxr. The
. I ti .in rniiRbt ma from the rear. anl
I I t tlnHil him in lha tuwite thai

.'.1. 1 tlliln't know the Mile girl
. i the hd with my wife and

i know I hx1 ahot her until the
' t il me this morning th.t 1

v words from the mouth of
. l ' 1. auiTi up t mMritl

r i . t Hiro.-iou- mur- -
1 In I t vi . of i irr

: I r, r r ,r:y ,, ,f ) r- -

In today's Gasntte-New- s Is an ad-

vertisement Inserted by the Champion
Lumber company, J. C. Arboiraet,
manager, calling for 1009 men to
work on railroad gradea and In lum-
ber woods In and around Crestmont.
Kuch a call indicate that this com-
pany, which came Into existence only
a few months ago, taking over the
Champion Klbre company and buying
vast timber tracts In that section. In-

tends to do development work that
will make western North Carolina In
fact a buxy spot. One of the Inter-
ested partlee stated to a asette-New- a

man today that the men ndvertland
for were wanted to build grades, con-
struct a big double band milt at Cret-mon- t

and to manufacture )ufnlcr
Further than that no sv'l(lc plana
were itlven out lut It la underatooil
tli.it the'roitiMLny ntwets to do greet
ttilnaa and will figure aa one o the
foremost aKents In ti n advancement of
this section ciiiixii' i'i ..J:y.

, Will continue to move alna;

Too Good a Job.
"Once I hell court Id a little vil-

lage." Juilxe Htelnbrenner related to
u. says the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
"where the bullirf was a little fellow
hut Very much experlencd. Duiin
the scmlon a drunken man got Into
the court room and made a anise that
look from the dlcnlty of the procee-
ding I paused long enough to requeat
Hie liailiiT to remove the ouetreperou
purty.

"In a few minutes the dmnk got
niili.ii r than ever. I suln sumnwbed
lha hull Iff.

"Why rtnn't you mWe an street" I
i.iknl sharplk'. "Aren't you sa officer
,,f t in court ?"

i ik. v .iir anawereS the
!..,,.. r, 'luit I r in'il." "

lam. It banlnha suffering, onvctl
weakness and tha whole brood of

symptoms whk-- follow dis
Fatton Ave. one o' turon.

R. y I :

orders in the eeneratlra va tern
A bill has luat par - I In FrxnreI Tire 1 00 per .bottle, aold Ly all

nermlttino' women laKvi-- t ef't a
dm;-"'"'a- .

mag)Mtrata In trying i f
ren uudcj' thirteen.What VI aa Ute, I!

ll !. h-- h m wife dolnc up her
Imtr siiil his I mirn. "s hy do
voii put e t.f iinni!it-- wmnant

When water bolls r I

rape, the f t
r'-'- no hU:hi-r- , Iviwu r

t of t! fre. A !

j i.ri vour h a I '" 3;mi-I- av-rly- .

' '' t v V'1'." ' ri ;
' i w i' lv,

i"!i' t- - i i f . r t.f or. your
i r i i ...

hli h inn he
n i f a rul'-ro- s 1 T 4 4

T!. I" if I i l 1 to I A I ( r H i
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